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On May 30, 2014, your Online Bill Pay service will be upgraded.
Your Heritage Oaks Bank Online Bill Pay service will soon be enhanced, adding these new benefits:
• Online Bill Pay will be added to the Heritage Oaks Bank Mobile Banking app, so you can
manage your bills from your mobile device.
•

You can make expedited payments by overnight check. A fee will apply.

•

You will have increased text messaging and reporting capability.

Here’s what you can expect on May 30 at 8am when your Online Bill Pay service has been updated:
• Your current payees will be transferred automatically over to the new Bill Pay service. If you’ve
created a payee nickname, the nickname will also transfer, but may look slightly different.
•

Your scheduled and recurring payments will transfer automatically over to the new Bill Pay
service.

•

The history of your payments will convert to the updated Bill Pay system. However, we do
recommend that you download the last six months of your history prior to the upgrade. Visit
www.HeritageOaksBank.com/billpay for instructions.

•

Alerts and notifications will not transfer and must be reestablished on the new system. After

April 28, 2014 you can visit www.HeritageOaksBank.com/billpay for additional information.
•

The first time you log into the new Bill Pay service on or after May 30, you will be asked to
accept new Terms and Conditions. Please review them carefully as they have been updated.
Please also review your payees and other account details to ensure accuracy.

If you receive billing statements through the eBill option within our Online Bill Pay system, please note
that eBills will not transfer to the new Bill Pay system.
• You must re-enroll your eBills on the new Online Bill Pay system.
•

We recommend that you un-enroll or terminate your eBills before April 30. If you do not
terminate your eBills, your eBills will be terminated automatically during the Bill Pay system
update on May 30. Certain billers may not allow you to re-enroll for electronic billing for 30-90
days, so please terminate your eBills as soon as possible to avoid a delay for re-enrolling your
eBills on the new online Bill Pay system.

•

Instructions for terminating your eBills are available at www.HeritageOaksBank.com/billpay.

•

Please make other arrangements for payments until you re-enroll for eBills on the new Online
Bill Pay service after May 30.
See reverse for more

For your convenience, here is a list of the billers you may have enrolled for eBills:
<Mail merger list of billers from the eBill records>

Please note: Online Bill Pay will not be available to you from 6am on May 27 to 8am on May 30, as
the service is being updated. Any payments you may have scheduled to be paid during this time
period will be paid.

If you have questions or need assistance, please contact our Services Solutions Department at
800.773.5640, option 4, Monday through Thursday 9am– 5pm and Friday 9am–6pm. For additional
information, including answers to frequently asked questions, please visit
www.HeritageOaksBank.com/billpay.
A sneak preview of the new Online Bill Pay service will be available April 28; please visit
www.HeritageOaksBank.com/billpay for a demonstration.
Thank you for your patience during this transition. We are confident you will be pleased with our new
enhanced Online Bill Pay service.
Sincerely,

Jennifer Hall
Vice President
Services Solutions Department Manager

Member FDIC

